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. lIO MEETING 1X,DBCEl·\BER 
. . . 

. ' 
Beoause of the holidu:\", .s , t hor .a-will be. nor.iOetini' in D(lc.aiubo;'. Tho M '  t· '-' m�!la J..ng 
cor.llnittee appointed at the J.ast moot:'.ng h[lsmade. their noninati.on·s� and the 

ballot is inclu<Oort· wit h · th .iS issua ..of the',Troinmast.or .• .  B a llots sh01:.id be re+u:r:oa 
to the s8 cret .(lry bofore January lot h .• 19.59" . i.lso includod with t hi � issue 0,". 
th·) .Trainr.!aste r is a statemont for 1959.cluos. 'Trie nat'ional ·:lue.s arc incroasod. 
$1 'ovar last year to covor the' cost of incre:",sinG· tic" sizo of tl:\e Q,uarterly. 
Bulletin. 

* * * * "* * * * * � * * 
Union Pncific has onnounc.ed plans to operate. '! thr.oughPul.l:no.n car fror.! Portlon" to 
Los l ... ngolos via Salt luko Ci�yo S0ut!torn Pacific; h!3.s .�nnol;.l1cod plnlls to- P:tXG :the 
Shesta Dnylight on 0. thrGe,·tixlOS··W"l'180k .schodds fror.! JcnuDry 15th to hby 28·th. 
�"'ins will l,ave San Fra ncisao . on Sunday, V'f"rlnosrlny nnd Fri:.lny.ond fr om Portland 
on ;,!on',ay, Thursdoy ond SC\tu"d�.y; . Tho'Y' tried to roduco ,,<)rvico beforo but' were' 
ioniod p3rnission by tho state c01"i1r.1i ss�ons-'-but un (lor, the Tr nnspo rtati on l1.ot of 
1958 thoy nay bo successful t his .' timo . . . 

* * * * * * * .* * * * * 
NP stoon power still arounG as of Nov. 29, '1958 includ od tho following' at S co tt Ie 
2601 oni 2604, 4-8-4's ond 1697 and.1911, 2�8�2 ' s, alLoutside and· 1372 4-6-0 in 
the roun dhouse ; nt 1.uburn, 1253 an�\ 1262, .2�8';'01S, and 1706, 1776 ord 1826, 2-8-2's, 
and at South Tacoma , 1621, l679( and1904, 2-8-2's and 2425, 2451 ond. 2453, 2-6-2's. 
1,1so at tho NP yard in Seattle 1S Po,:,t of. Olympia #2, 2-6-2 tank tY}D ,10comotivD, 
whi ch is reportedly ownod by Charley Morrow of Seattle and tho Puget Sound Histori
cal So cioty . This is tho foiblow who owns. tho D3ep River Lumb(lr C.o. 2-4-4-2 r.tDllot 
which is on its siilo alon g tho Doep Ri,jer LunbJr. Co.' s .. abp.n;)onod right-of-way in 
southwest Washington. Thero is ,also an ... .Qld British Co1um1:)ia Electric CDI' th8 re .  

*'* * * *.* * * * * * * 
Lt looks like tho 10cn1 frci�ht agont is going tho way of tho stean; loc omotiv o--at 
IJ2 st n s far as tho SP in Oror,an .. is conc orned. Tho SP i s  working on a plan to hnndlJ 
all billing ot three points an their Portlnnd .ctivisia n--Brooklyn, Eugene and Med
fard. While agenbs will romnin. at ' nost stations for tJ:,e prosent, thoJ.r nuties will 
bo '7oatly reducod and a nu:i1ber of

. 
positions will be abolished.. All wayb ills and 

freight bills will be Elodo out c,t tho t hre o points nomod. i.lso proviously announood 

wns [\ plan to novo their locomotive r"pa ir: f[\ �ilitio s from.Portlan,1 t'? Eugene. SP 
tried ta anlarge their Brooklyn yad but w�s turned down·by the city upon the ob jec
tions of EDstmarelon<" resiilenbs Dnd [IS a re sult . arc r.lavingmast of tkeir Portland 
op er:oti ons to Eugone. We wonder if' those Enstr.!oreland bankors who wore so happy 
n�t to hOvo SP trains lSoing by thoir windows' as frGquDL1tly oro as happy now that sp 
p"ychocks won't bo pnssing .. through '\lh�ir, baILl< windows os. of ton. 

� * � * .� �. * * *. * * * 
Imy hope for restoring interurban . servic,;' on tho Partland . Tra cti qn Go soems very 
poor . In tho htost PI' ocooding .in clarion County. Circuit C.o.urt, PUC' s �,�or gan ho s 
b(1C01:1O convinced that :tho caso .wOuld 'nat··be c orif'l.n od ·to 'the situation as it wos a 
yoar ago but that the company would 'p�esent ovilence of'the high cost .. of restoring 
(1 sorvico whioh in alr.!ast a yoar .of aban,)oIlr.tent would havo lost its patranage , So 
ho askod that. tho caso be rennndad back ta him • . He .plans, ho ,says, ta drop the . . . " . " . whole nattor. 

* * * * �.'* �.* * * * * 



* * * * * * * * * * * 
Stand Up! Be Counted! It has c'lways soemed to ne thct tho nenbership conmitt"os 
of the natiollfll groups tond to overlook what is reclly tho only universal areunont 
for menbership in a national railway historical. By holding nenborship in On0 0<, 
mora of the national socioties, the iniividml is identified.as interested in rail
roads. Whilo he "ay not care to toko .any part in the activities of· tho organization 
or uso any of its servioes, his nomborship lets the world know that he's proud to be 
a railroad onthusiast. Thore's no better way for him to demonstrate any interost 
ho r<JfJ.Y havo tawnrd the rr. ilroC\ds than by holding l'Ienbership in his local club Qnd 
in one Or poro of tho national railrcarl. historioal societies. Thero's I'? od reason 
to suspect that the enthusiast who isn't willing to hold m8JJlbership in a railrand 
fnn ,md/or historical organization is a littlo ashamed of his intorost in railroads. 
This nay not bO.tho state of things fit "11, of oourse, but we oould have good roo son 
for wondoring if he isn't willing to stand up and be counted. (By Jeff Keenan). 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Mrs. Casey Jones passod away on l10venber 21 at the ago of 92 - active nuring the 
pnst 58 ya(l.rs in keapin.'S 'groen the !:!onory of Ar.1oric,,' s hero 'of the iron horse; 
MrG. Jonos now rests along side of Casoy at !.It. Calvary Cenetory on the odgo of· 
J,ICkson, Tonn. For 58 yea!'s engineors of the "Dixie Route" hoV'e salutod Casey with 
two short blasts of tho whistle whilo tho hoadlight beamed on his grave whilo round
ing a curvo nelArby, As long as trains pass by, the saluto will be for Janio and 
C",;ey Jones. I boliov", this to bo 'an 'opportune timo to quota a poon composod by 
Hortenso Bozonan F�rvey sovoral yoars ago fer Mrs. Casoy Janos as follows: 

Thoro's a little old lady left all alone, 
That lady's nar.lO is Mrs', Casoy Jonas, 
For she is tho widow of the.enginoor who, 
Did his duty his whole life through. . . , 

I'n BUrG Th1rs'. CaBOY ·ren0IiibGrs whon. 
Thet Casay would be' coning in. . 
But on .. thnt last run he �1id·n.'t cone back, 
And it 'left hoI' heart. with despair so black. 

But I'I'I suro now sho '·s .prcud .to remomber 
All of hars. .end Cf\sey's .1ifo togothor. 
But God reachod ,;bwn .and took .Gasey to drive., 
That HOQven-bound. (lUl';ino in the skia.s·. I . 

'. 
.

' - ' " 

• , 

s·o. r,,;s". qnso�.� .. is
' 

y'o� hear: �. trDi�,\ 
Bl ovl1llg his: shrill Whistle again • .  
You'li moW 'it"s .CQs.oy .. c�riving ng�in .. 
Riding God's peorl\" on His Hoaven"'];,ound train. , 

* .
. 
� ,* *.' >to:'.� .* * * *. * .* 

(By Jeff Keonan). 

Robuilt flues have be.on in stn11 od. in 1'onni8ulo Tornina 1. Rt111road Compnny's No. 1.03, 
which will givo the 1n s.t .active st"lnr.l oporc,t,ion in the. PortLand ar'oa some odc1itioD'll 
lifo. Tlith l'Iora and nora liv<;,stock neving via .trucks, there have beon somo rUlilors 
of discontinuing the lino; but it looks like. tho' 1ino should bo around for a whilo 
lonr:er. ':fith tho Orogon ContonniaL in .its backyard, its too bnd tho. line (108 sn 't � ' . . . . ' , . ' hr.-v'"o passongor service-to . � �;* � * • � * '* * * * 
Sinpson Logging Co., Shcit.on,)lnhas donot�d au 6id 2'8-roo.1, wooden truss-rod box car 
to tho railway museun at .t.l).e .oaks Pl'rk.,DolivElry wi·ll be made somotina in the i'ut
m.'o. Tho stear> 10conot.ivoofferod by.tho .. Finnish. government is still be hold up 
until transportation'cnn bo art-ang'ael in this coUntry,' 

* * * ;+: �* .* * * =*' �* ,* * 



.. *. * !fe. * . * * . *. * * * * 
1'fny <'[0 approxirotoly 70 rai lroa ds ' hovo, listings in tho' Portlunl. 'telophono dir ectory 
whem only sevan railroads run truins in this !!.roa, The unS'Hoi is thai; most of 
tho',;o officos are w hat is known a. off-lino truffic' o1'fio05,' Sot.l<3tim% they ure 
joint office! repro s,mtirig two Or thr ee ' rililroads but for' tho most part ,they are 
an,offica ropre senting just one railroad;' ,tn·arlilition sane railroads'ha";e rePre
sontativos 'in Portland who work ,out' of their homGs,'SO the railr'oa d ' s nOI!lc is net 
listed� tn adrlition thore arell' off·lin6"railroods represooted'iil tho Epgoie area 
and "8 ill tha 'Medford 'ar oa. Theso' office's ',have tvtO b,rsio' functibns--S:olos; and 
sorvice, Solicitors endeavor ·to ho:ve ·oars :'y"olit'od' ""ar their railroad as ago inst 
am c:£ thoi r ,competitors whon thc'lre is ,a chOioe ; , On most shipr:terits tho ori(l;inClti?:1g 
lincr ,doos not serve tho destillat'ion"so"it'is necos:snry,to'USIl' nt , lo' ast one ondsOJ:lo
tinos .s'Overal diffor ent Qarriors',to got tho "ciar to' its d(isti�ati6n., The servioo 
D.�:?eot oonsists of traoing cars, furnishill� J'z:eight rates, d ivort tng cars, handling 
0:'[< ins, ' a'lld I:lllny ot he" dcitails that'noed him d 'lin g. " 'For tho' nost part p£lssorigor" 
work, is a ver'y'minor part 6f their wo'rk, inO:Smuch 'as 'mnny' of ,tho' rines 'do -not run 
a single :'passenge r :train allyncire,. Tho se of'f i o9s ' repz"esent 'n' 'sr.lO ll out vital sogoont 
of the "o'onony of the stoto. There, oro 'l.J:iprciximato ly 190 people employed in tho 

stoto 'of ,Orogon by roiTr oads that do not operate an inch' of-tr'aok withiIi the stato, 
Assui!ling thnt tho avorage Mlar y of these people .is $5500'0 'year; this roprosents 
an arinual pa'Y"'roll of ovor $1 nillion per" year, In addition :t116$'" line s sp en d large 
anount:s on office sp,,.oe, comnunion:tion's, ,supplies; ciritortaini'rig shippers, and travel 
exponsas . Add thi s' to tho'poyrdlls and purchases of the'tri'il,,'oads oper ating in the 

state ' and you can seo that th e :railroads 'mean a ,lot to the 'stote, of Oregon, , . * * * * •.. * .. * * *' * .'.' * . '. . 

Tho SP&S Ry. ha,s abandoned their lino .fr'on'Vornonia to ,:Koasoy., 'Sinoe International 
Po pol' ',Co olosed their nill at' Vernoniililnd 'sorapPGd' thciir'ro.iI'r'oad tharo was no 
buainossU Intornational' Pap"" Co' slog tru'ins wera about "ho,onl:{ ones to usothe 
lino.' Business on tho V'errioniabranch 'itsolf 'has dropped t'6 "praot ically 'oothing 
ana it' -wi'll probab'ly b o  aba'ndonod in the not too di stant' futhre' unles's 'seme large 
industry locatos at V�rnonia. nos -irom thl.S 'line wor,; r.onnted 'to' the ',Zoo Railway, ! • • •  • . . * * '* *" *� * I .• · . . q. * .  * * *- � ·r . ·r 
Solon 'lias ,baen 'olil:1inatod fr'om 'tho' list of e itids thilt 'hait,,' mairi-liriG railroads run
ning down one of tho ir' nriin str ea ts . ' For many Yoat's'SP trains: ahd nutonobiles fought. 
it out on 12thstreot', just oast 'of th,'" Capitol bui'ldirig, wi til tlie autos 'usually 
cOI:ling out sooond bost. ',A plan was worked' alit' who reby additional' lahii was securod 
Oil ,the west, 'side of 12th stroot and the stroot was niovGd"so' that 'tlie railroad now 
has a right-or-Hay aU 'to itsiitf, oxcopt whore it crosses ;streots, ' . . : . . . .  ,* * *' *' * * . . * * * '* * * ' : . ' . ' 

Tho Unitin Station in 'Seattle' is a l:1a'gnif'ic0nt building ,handling 'a: grand total', of 
four p",s'Sengor trains onch day. It ,is' jointly oporatod by,ctho ' up' alid' the l!iIwaukee 
Road and at the present tine the only trains 'using tho ' d epot aro the Milwaukee I s 
Olympian H1awatha and the ',U? joint' pO,ol 'trO:in betwoen S"attlo" erid' Portland, "Every 
th-ird year ,tho UP operatos the ni)#lt' 'pool train ' betweon So-attlo ,and Portlan d w hich 
re iso s' the total t<> s1x tra ins oaoK'doy',' ].. whilo back the' prc3$idorit1! of tho NP, GR, 
UP and Milwaukeo' woro trying: t'O work' out' on' arrangeriont' vihor:eby 'tho stations in 
S eattlo 'nnil SpokllU'e would, bo morged 'with Q,ll::l'ine13 using thEn",,,,; <1opot' in oach city, 

but IIp'pnrent-ly nothing h£l� corie 'of tho PllOpb:sotl plan', ,, ',- " ' 
:+: * * * * * * * * * * * to. •• ,.: 

Anothor in ou r sorios of to-.serS on reiitroads:' Row 'many railr oads serve all three 
of tho, Pacific C or.s't sta,tos of Orogon. '\Th.hingtOIl" lind 'C a lifornia ? 'H'oW"l:1any rail
roads: run from Cllicbgo to th o Pnoific''Northwe,st, stato s ' e ntirely on ,th air 'own r3Us� 
How na ny branch lino 'pn,ssanger trains nr'e opor,nt iIig :on' a ro'gil'Tnr, sohodule in the 
stutes of Or ogon and Woshingto n? . ", i • 



*' * * *. * .* *' .• +- . ... +' '! 
On Septenber' 30.' 1958. the Pacifio Gre'a:t Eu'stern 'Ry .. �n, Brit'ish Collll;1bia opened 
their 325' Clile -"xtension ,in, the' F.eaoe , Riv�z: c�i.uit-rY. fron ,Prince, qeorge to Ft. st. 
JOhll -nnd Dawson Creek,. , PGE now Iia's a l�'in- line of: 790 niles s tretching !-'ron Van
oouver to St.' St. J,ohn and IlJlwson _Creek. The 'Peaoe Riv�r extension runs- north fran 
Prince George, then north�llst to:c�oss',the's�it 'of the Racky,Mountailjs at Pine Pass 
at an elevation of 2873 feet, which' is -the lowes't crassing:of :the Rocky Mountains 
by'any railroad; The liZle th,en ,turns ' easterly to -Cheywynd', ' wherG the line divides, 
with, one, branch heading alnost, straight east 'to Dawson Creek, and the oth"r running 

"northe"st;' crossing the Peaoe River to enter Ft. "St.' John. The" route, parallels tho 
;John Hart highway, an', gra0es _are mOstly, ona per oent or less, ,exoop:t 2.2 per cent 

'whore'the'linG dips iljt,o the, Peaoe River va 11o Y'. The line Was 'ltlid with 85 lb. 
rai 1 and sharpe st curves will b", eight rlegrGes. -There - are, four pernanent najor 
bridges' north of, Prince George, along with eight othBr sJ:lIlller briel-ges, four over

'passes',md one tunnel. '_The'Pe'"ce,'River br'idg'e at_ T:a:,dor'is the nost impressive. - . ' . �. . 

Conet.!uot1on 'of the _POE was started .in 1912' by private pr-OnoteNl.," In 1918 H; was 
taken ovor by tho provj,nc� of British 'q'olunb_:lil after th(j line i"aneq ,finanoially. 
By 1921 ths ll:ne ,ran fr,C!r.l SquD.r.1ish to Quesrial,"a- dist,moe of' 347,mil,!s, and traffic 
was bar god froTl VancouvGr t'o ,SqUanish. ,'In -1953 ''l:h" lino Vlas' extended fran Quesnel 
to-FTi"nca'Gaorge., 'giving the line a conne9�i on'with the Canadian National Ry. In 

,; 1954 the -d iffioult -,task "of oxtending the ,line 'fran SqUllr:lish to' North Vancouver was 
started'along the 'f�d":iikE\ sho;'e, qf IiOwii ,Siiund; This aitens ion, w[!sconpleted in. 

"1956. ThG_,road WaS fully di�saHzed, in 1956, operuting-39 diesnl unit. aj; tho pre
, sont 'timo, In ,1956', PGE, purchased severi RDC' s for' its p"6,.Bnger' st>r,vioe. The PGE 
r has 10'46,'rovenue, froight {lars with qn average age of only- two yeQrs'.:",Pride of the 

PGE is the "Cariboo Dayliner" which'nornally consists, orf our RDC,'s betwo\'ln North 
,J V',ncouver, and' Lillooot" nn<;l two botwoen Lillooot and Princo George. These trains 

i:mke tho'tr'ip in lS:hours_ I;lnd_35 ninutes, covering nuch of the _sooni,c run by day
{'light, espeC'ially in, tho long sU!","er days'. SconionHy,'thil-l1.ne ,'is ono of the bost 
., in North Anoriea,,_, ':,Just out of the' road's s outhorn ,tcirninus' £\t North".,Yancouver the 

-track winds- o'long tho r-ocltY sh oro of HoWe :Sound.' At SqUnnish- 'ilho l:i,l4.o lamies tide
water and climbs,:through the. ,spqctaoular Ch(IQ,ktlnus'-'oaiiyori;-: Boyonq· ,LiUooGt, tho 
track winds through the Frnsor, River Qanyon,' at o'ne point' sWinging,f'!t, oval' " 2300-
foot drop to tho 'l"ive,r. Muoh <If the line between Willians Lam and Princo George 
follcms 'the 'Frasor ,River. A ntlJ;lber of_1.akos nndmolirtta-ins arc:' seen::\llong tho way. 
1\£\in sourod o f  rovenue on tho PGEis :fi'''i�t, '_v;ith"llit1bol' -being tn.e principal 
cm:n:;orlity'. Forost product, tonnage l].as tripled since 1952.'At,;-North:'.),fancouvor 

y tho, linil has Jiroot , copnections' with tho CPR and CNR-and' via ,thess 'Unas to the GN. 
At Squatd,sh' cars, are ,handled f,ot into,tchango w'ith tho UP:nni'lMilwa\lkoo ,via bargo 
1;0 Seat'tle; :j:t is hopecl, that,.some dqy"o l'nilrbod will-be ,buHt to A,lnska, tieing 
inw:hth, thePGE at, tho-Poace River,. AlralldyPGE is planning a' ,$7t !'Iillion, 50-milo 
oxtonsion fron Fort St. John ,to the B G;:ittori 'Rival'. ' , . * � .. ;;.'. * . :.. * .. * . • ' .. * :'* , . . ,. . . . .  � . . , 
-Tho Big .creok and ,Telocaset Rs.ilroad, ";'hich runs botwoGn TelocQsot and Pondosa in 
east-orn Oro'gan, 'hi lS boen _pm:chnse<1: f�b,""tho 'Collin's Pino ,intorosts by tho Herbert A. 

- Timp:iGton int�rests of PortlancJ "on, the 'qt;lsis ot' scriiJ!i.' :I-t ::is, nnticipated that 
tho -lino will 'bo 'aband,oned ,b"i.ar,e,:long._, ThO , 'Big- Crook l{nd;'Talocaset -,now-us,!s,a 
diesal which was securod socond-hand in'California', 'Thoy have 'an,' old Heislor in 
storage whioh hasn't boon used for some tir.lo. This'Ueislot originally cnme fron 
the Kelso nroa in Washington. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Havo you evor noticed UP passenger trains on thG Fourth of July? It is''a custom that 
line for passenger trains to carry United States flags on that day.   Wo feol,it is a 
worth-while  trarJ it ion that should be follol'",d by nore lines • 

• • • •  * * * * * * *  


